
event guide
Experience Western New York’s premier spot for 

Business Meetings, Weddings, Private Parties, and 
Premium Offsite Catering.
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emily dehlinger 
Event Manager

e-mail 
emily@giancarlossteakhouse.com

gina laduca 
Catering & Event Manager

e-mail 
gina@giancarlossteakhouse.com

location
5110 Main Street 
Williamsville NY, 14221 
[716] 650-5566 
GiancarlosSteakhouse.com

 
follow us [@Giancarlos5110] 
See what’s new and what’s happening 
at Giancarlo’s on Facebook, Instagram, 
OpenTable, Yelp, and Google+. 

minimums & deposits
All minimums are food and beverage only.

There is a $5,000 minimum on Sundays.

20% gratuity and 8.75% tax are  
automatically added.

Gratuity is divided amongst the staff at  
management’s discretion.
$500 deposit is required for events over $1,500.

Deposit is non-refundable within  
15 days of the event.

We require guaranteed guest count  
3 days prior to your event.

The final bill will reflect the guaranteed guest 
count, unless there are additional guests.

Final payment must be the night of the event.

Personal checks are not valid at Giancarlo’s.

Preferred method of payment is credit card.

Nicholas Cee 
Head Chef 
[716] 796-7800 
ncee.giancarlos@gmail.com

Gabriela Ragusa 
Partner 
[716] 480-7741 
gabriela@giancarlossteakhouse.com

Paul Bartholomew 
Service Director  
[716] 803-5501 
paul@giancarlossteakhouse.com

Fred Palmer 
Sommelier  |  General Manager 
[716] 544-5985 
fred@giancarlossteakhouse.com

meet the team
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capo room vantaggio room
The Capo Room is a lively and luxurious semi-private room 
connected to the main bar area. It is comfortable for up to 18 
guests seated, and 30 guests in a cocktail setting. It also features 
an 80” HDTV for slideshows or videos.

food and beverage minimums
Monday - Thursday  |  $1,500

Friday - Saturday  |  $2,000

December  |  $2,000

The Vantaggio Room is comfortable for up to 30 guests seated, 
and 35 guests in a cocktail setting.  It is an intimate room with 
beautiful white wood paneling, which makes it easy to transform 
into a particular theme.  It also features an 80” HDTV for slideshows 
or videos.

food and beverage minimums
Monday - Thursday  |  $2,000

Friday - Saturday  |  $2,500

December  |  $3,000
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cento club room florence room
The Cento Club Room is our largest private room. It seats up to 75 
guests comfortably and holds 100 guests in a cocktail setting. The 
Club Room is a versatile and elegant space that features a full service 
bar and [3] 80” HDTV’s.

The Florence Room is adjacent to the Cento Club Room and 
connected by a solid double door. It seats up to 15 guests comfortably, 
and can be combined with the Cento Club Room for larger events.  It 
features an 80” HDTV for presentations.

food and beverage minimums
Monday - Thursday  |  $3,000

Friday - Saturday  |  $4,000

December  |  $5,000

food and beverage minimums
Monday - Thursday  |  $1,500

Friday - Saturday  |  $2,000

December  |  $2,000
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top shelf bar  $24 Per Guest For Two Hours  |  $8 Per Guest For Additional Hours

Grey Goose Tito’s Vodka Bombay Saphire Captain Morgan 
Patron Woodford Reserve Crown Royal JW Black 
 
La Giuliana  Chardonnay  Cabernet Sauvignon  Pinot Noir 
Grivani AnaBlu Disrupt AnaBlu 
 
Labatt Blue Light Michelob Ultra Southern Tier IPA Corona

alcohol guidelines 
and policies

Giancarlo’s DOES NOT allow shots.

We maintain the right to refuse service of 
alcohol to anyone who may jeopardize his or 
her safety and the safety of others.

We are required to proof any individual whose 
age is in question.

Under no circumstance is any customer under 
the age of 21 able to consume alcohol.

We recommend the use of car services for 
your guests to and from Giancarlo’s.

premium bar  $22 Per Guest For Two Hours  |  $6 Per Guest For Additional Hours

Tito’s Vodka Bombay Gin Bacardi Rum   
El Jimador Jim Beam Jack Daniels

Sauvignon Blanc Chardonnay  Pinot Noir Cabernet 
Disrupt AnaBlu AnaBlu Disrupt 
 
Labatt Blue Light Michelob Ultra Corona

beer and wine bar  $20 Per Guest For Two Hours  |  $6 Per Guest For Additional Hours

La Giuliana  Chardonnay Sauvignon Blanc  
Grivani AnaBlu Disrupt 

Il Santino Cabernet Sauvignon Pinot Noir 
Grivani Disrupt AnaBlu

Labatt Blue Light Michelob Ultra Southern Tier IPA Corona

open bar packages



hot hors d’oeuvres 
priced per piece [bite-sized]

arancini  |  $3 
lightly fried sweet pea and mozzarella 
risotto, tomato basil sauce

stuffed pepper arancini  |  $3 
lightly fried banana pepper and pork 
sausage risotto, served with pomodoro

buffalo arancini  |  $3 
lightly fried risotto with braised buffalo 
chicken, gorgonzola cream sauce

stuffed mushrooms  |  $3 
cremini mushrooms stuffed fennel, 
artichoke, and cashew filling [vegan]

steak skewers  |  $350 
grilled soy marinated beef tenderloin

mini meatballs  |  $3 
mini mamma’s meatballs, marinara, 
parmigiano reggiano

crab cakes  |  $4 
house made crab cakes, spicy aioli, 
lime creme fraiche

bacon wrapped  
scallops  |  $4 
seared day boat scallops, crispy bacon, 
blood orange gastrique

chilled hors d’oeuvres 
priced per piece [bite-sized]

ricotta bruschetta  |  $3 
baked ciabatta crostini, diced tomato, 
house made ricotta, garlic, balsamic glaze

hummus & pita  |  $3 
house made hummus, crispy pita, feta, 
seasonal vegetables

buffalo chicken crisp  |  $3 
braised buffalo chicken, creamy bleu 
cheese, crispy wonton, celery

prosciutto wrapped 
mozzarella  |  $350 
san daniele prosciutto, bufala mozzarella, 
tomato confit, balsamic glaze

filet carpaccio crostini  |  $3 
thinly sliced herb crusted filet mignon, 
truffle oil, arugula, caesar dressing, 
capers, pecorino toscano, crostini

lobster crisp  |  $4 
boston style lobster and shrimp salad, 
sriracha, pickled onion, pretzel crostini

ahi tuna tartare  |  $350 
marinated yellowfin tuna, cucumber, bell 
pepper, pickled red onion, crispy wonton
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custom dinner menus

salads & soup 
choose two [included in entree price]

house salad  |  mixed greens, 
carrots, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, 
parmigiano, white balsamic vinaigrette 

caesar salad  |  romaine lettuce, 
sicilian bread crumbs, pecorino romano, 
Giancarlo’s caesar dressing

carani salad  |  arugula, goat 
cheese, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes, 
balsamic glaze, evoo

tomato and basil bisque

*Additional salads and soups are available 
upon request.  

easy menu planning
Entree price includes [2] Salad[s] or 
Soup, unlimited soda, and coffee/tea.  
We allow up to 4 entree selections for your 

custom menu.

20% Gratuity and 8.75% Sales Tax are 
additional fees to the subtotal.  Hors 
d’Oeuvres and Dessert are not included in 

the entree price. 
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add dessert
chocolate mousse cake 
house made chocolate cake layered 
with dark chocolate mousse and salted 
chocolate crumbles, coffee gelato  |  $6

peanut butter cheesecake 
house made peanut butter and 
chocolate cheesecake, served with 
caramelized peanuts, chocolate 
crumble, chocolate sauce  |   $6

cannoli  |  traditional, sicilian style 
cannoli  |   $5

sorbet  |  raspberry and lemon  |   $6 

gelato  |  your choice of vanilla, 
chocolate, or coffee  |   $6
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chicken 
chicken milanese  |  served 
with roasted greek potatoes, arugula, 
basil pesto, artichokes, fennel, shaved 
parmigiano, balsamic glaze  |  $40 
*grilled chicken substitute is an option

chicken parmigiano  |  panko 
crusted organic chicken breast, broiled 
mozzarella and parmigiano, house made 
bucatini, rosé sauce  |  $40

premium steaks
choose a cut 
8oz filet mignon  |  $65 

Certified Angus Beef

10oz wagyu filet mignon |  $100 

Grade 8 American Wagyu

16oz ny strip  |  $70 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

14oz  delmonico  |  $65 

Certified Angus Beef Prime 

24oz bone-in ribeye  |  $80 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

choose a preparation 
countryside  |  mashed potatoes, 
grilled asparagus, bordelaise

piedmont  |  sherry porcini sauce, 
roasted wild mushrooms, truffle frites

scallops and risotto  |  day 
boat scallops, lemon and artichoke risotto, 
tomato confit  |  $40

mediterranean salmon 
blackened organic salmon, hummus, 
quinoa, chopped mixed greens, shaved 
fennel and artichokes, pine nuts  |  $40

crab crusted salmon 
seared organic salmon, broiled crab crust, 
mashed potatoes, citrus beurre blanc, 
crispy parsnips, sautéed spinach  |  $40

branzino  |  lemon roasted 
mediterranean bass, roasted cauliflower, 
extra virgin olio novello  |  $50

seafood

pasta
braised ragu  |  house made 
chiatarra pasta, slow braised beef and 
pork ragu, wild mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, shaved pecorino cheese  |  $35

pasta saratoga  |  rigatoni, spicy 
pork bolognese, roasted red peppers, 
house made ricotta  |  $35

lobster mac n' cheese 
orecchiette pasta, crispy bacon, sicilian 
bread crumbs, sweet peas, fontal and 
white cheddar sauce  |  $45

duets
All duets are served with asparagus, house 
made mashed potatoes, and our signature 
bordelaise. Duets are not to be combined 
with other dinner menu options. 

filet mignon & tiger shrimp
8oz Certified Angus Beef  |  $70
 
filet mignon & crab cake
8oz Certified Angus Beef  |  $70
 
filet mignon & lobster tail
8oz Certified Angus Beef  |  $85



appetizer platters 
serves approximately 20 guests

hummus  |  $95 
cucumbers, carrots, kalamata olives, 
celery, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, 
toasted pita

cheese & crackers  |  $110   
aged cheddar, pepper jack, parmigiano 
reggiano, artisan crackers, seasonal fruit

italian  |  $120 
parmigiano-reggiano, pecorino 
toscano, fontal, san daniele prosciutto, 
soppresatta, pink peppercorn salami, 
marinated olives, artichoke, red pepper 
agrodolce, crostini

ahi tuna platter  |  $120   
arugula, pickled onions, cucumber, 
capers, ginger, wasabi, soy gastrique

buffalo dip  |  $110 
chilled buffalo chicken dip and stuffed 
pepper dip, grilled crostini, house made 
tortilla chips, carrots, celery

oyster bar price per piece

oysters   $3

middleneck clams   $250

shrimp cocktail   $3

snow crab claws $450

salads  
serves approximately 20 guests

house salad  |  $85 
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, carrots, 
cucumbers, parmigiano, white balsamic 
vinaigrette

caesar salad  |  $90 
romaine lettuce, croutons, pecorino 
romano, Giancarlo’s caesar, lemon

carani salad  |  $110 
arugula, goat cheese, pine nuts, cherry 
tomatoes, balsamic glaze, evoo

caprese  |  $110 
heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
basil, balsamic glaze, extra virgin olive oil, 
basil pesto, grilled crostini

pasta salad  |  $110 
house made orecchiette pasta, roasted 
red peppers, olives, artichokes, feta, 
finocchiona salami, white balsamic 
vinaigrette
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house made pasta 
serves approximately 20 guests

rigatoni alla vodka  |  $105 
mezze rigatoni, vodka sauce, parmigiano 
[substitute burrata ravioli for $10]

stuffed shells  |  $115 
house made shells stuffed with ricotta, 
mozzarella, herbs, and breadcrumbs, 
served with pomodoro

spinach ravioli  |  $115 
spinach ravioli, lemon and parmigiano 
sauce, artichokes, roasted red peppers

baked meatball rigatoni  |  $120 
rigatoni, pomodoro sauce, crushed 
mamma’s meatballs, broiled mozzarella 
and parmigiano

saratoga  |  $120 
rigatoni, fire roasted red peppers, spicy 
pork sausage bolognese, ricotta cheese

lobster mac n’ cheese  |  $150  
orecchiette pasta, north atlantic lobster 
claw meat, crispy bacon, sicilian bread 
crumbs, sweet peas, fontal and white 
cheddar

custom buffet menu



entrees  
price per piece

chicken milanese   |  $6   
4oz herb crusted panko chicken breasts

chicken parmigiano   |  $750 
4oz panko chicken breast, vodka sauce, 
parmigiano, baked mozzarella

chicken mediterranean   |  $7 
4oz grilled chicken, lemon cream sauce, 
capers, artichokes, roasted red peppers, 
kalamata olives

mamma’s meatballs   |  $550 
mamma’s house made 5oz meatballs, 
house sauce, parmigiano

short ribs   |  $1250 
red wine braised boneless short ribs

sides  serves approximately 20 guests

roasted potatoes $50

creamed corn $55

mashed potatoes $55

au gratin potatoes $65

grilled vegetables $55

artichoke risotto $65
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chef attended 
carving stations 
price per guest

tenderloin  |  $19 
certified angus tenderloin, crispy 
onion strings, pretzel rolls, horseradish, 
bordelaise sauce

prime rib  |  $19 
certified angus prime rib, crispy onion 
strings, pretzel rolls, horseradish, 
bordelaise sauce

roasted turkey  |  $16 
roasted turkey breast, crispy onion strings, 
pretzel rolls, gravy, cranberry aioli

steak skewers   |  $1050 
soy marinated steak skewers, served with 
a side of caramelized onions, snow peas, 
and mushrooms

salmon   |  $950 
seared 4oz organic salmon filets 
[blackened upon request]  

crab crusted salmon   |  $1150 
crab crusted 4oz organic salmon filets

sea bass  |  MARKET 
lemon roasted sea bass

lobster tails  |  MARKET 
poached 4oz south african lobster tails
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petite desserts 
price per piece

mini cannoli  |  $3 
house made sicilian style cannoli

oreo truffles  |  $350 
crushed oreos and sweet cream cheese, 
topped with chocolate ganache

macarons  |  $3 
- vanilla - lemon  
- pistachio - raspberry

parfaits 
price per piece

chocolate mousse  |  $350

cheesecake |  $350

peanut butter  
cheesecake  |  $350

tiramisu  |  $350

desserts

zeppole bar  |  sicilian style donuts, 
caramel, chocolate sauce  |  $8  

cannoli bar  |  assorted shells and 
fillings prepared to order  |  $8

chef attended stations 
price per guest
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custom design and decor
Giancarlo’s has a team of talented designers with unlimited resources to create the exact look you are looking for. 

Ask to talk with one of our designers today to explore your options. 
Prices are subject to change based on design details.

design services

invitations  |  $150 / invitation

placecards  |  $.75 / guest

stickers  |  $250 / sheet

banner sign [84x34]  |  $120

easel sign [36x24]  |  $48

custom signage
printed  |  $6 / sq ft

printed & mounted  |  $8 / sq ft

labor
graphic designer  |  $40  hour

photographer  |  $50 per hour



Plan Your Next Event With Giancarlo’s Today 
events@giancarlossteakhouse.com  |  [716] 650-5566


